# Connecticut Investment Committee

**Customer Care Conference Room**  
April 16, 2014  
12:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOYA Transition</td>
<td>Kay Carey-Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Review</td>
<td>Jim Bogoian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Investment Review & Alternative Investment Options | Bill Cottle - Milliman  
David Falkof - Morningstar               |
| Stable Value Update                        | Tony Camp                       |
| Employee Communication Plan                | Kay Carey-Reid                  |
Directions to ING in Windsor
One Orange Way (off of Northfield Drive)
Windsor, CT  06095

From the North

1. Take I-91 South to exit 38A-38B – CT-75 to Poquonock/Windsor — go 0.4 miles
2. Continue on Day Hill Rd — go 0.9 miles
3. Turn right at Northfield Drive — go 0.5 miles

From the South

1. Take I-91 North to exit 38 – CT-75 to Poquonock — go 0.3 miles
2. Bear right onto the CT-75 North ramp to Poquonock/Day Hill Rd — go 0.1 miles
3. Go right onto the Day Hill Road ramp — go 0.3 miles
4. Continue on Day Hill Road — go 0.9 miles
5. Turn right at Northfield Drive — go 0.5 miles

Parking
Visitor parking is available towards the front of the building on the right side as you drive in.

Lunch
Lunch will be provided and invoiced. Lunch will be about $10.00.